With the improvement of distance learning systems, distance laboratory experiments are being more adaptive. Addition to real experiments being done in laboratories, distance laboratory experiments also help to achieve course goals. In this study distance control of hydraulic experiments are aimed. As an experiment set, hydraulic motors are used. A web interface is designed to give theoretical information and control. Experiments are performed on scheduled date by users. Before adapting experiment systems to distance learning system, models are composed. Addition to real system users can also control the system models via web interface. Many control algorithms can be used with the different parameters. Experiment result are written in ".csv" file and showed graphically to the user.
Introduction
With rapid improvements on communication and information technologies, some changes can be observed in many fields. Usage of communication technologies has given a way for mobility (Callens, 2011) . Many system are web based accesses. One of these fields is education. Distance learning concept is growing rapidly. Addition to distance learning courses many laboratory applications also being done with distance learning systems (BurGin Aktan, 1996) . Distance learning, especially in laboratory experiments, are becoming more important because of crowded classes and some complex experiments (Zhao Ya, 2009) . In this study distance control of hydraulic experiment set is aimed. Experiments has many phases and a distance learning environment have to be support all phases. Laboratory experiments have two main phases: theoretical and practical. In theoretical phase, theoretical information about the experiment have to be given to the students (Akiyuki Minamide, 2011) . For this aim, in web site all theoretical information is included. Before starting experiment, student can learn experiment details. In practical phase study offers two options: simulation and real system. Students can perform experiment on system model before running real system. It is an option to test control algorithm faster. Then students can run real system too. Both, models and real system can be control with distance control system. Simulation model runs directly on web page and real system control are being performed by control software downloaded from web site.
Hardware of system
In this study, Festo-Didactic hydraulic training set are used. Hydraulic part of system consists of hydraulic pump, motor, hoses and servo hydraulic valve. In addition to hydraulic components, a DC motor, which is used to get feedback from the system, data acquisition card (Sevan Katrancıoğlu, 2010), a converter card and a computer which used for running control software and server system. The real system and block diagram of system are shown Figure  1 and Figure 2. A website is created for users to control the system model remotely. Also with the client application downloaded on the web site user can control the real system.
Software of system
The system software can be given under four main headings, control algorithms, website, control software and system simulation. 
Control Algorithms
The real system and the simulation are controlled by PID and fuzzy logic algorithms. The general structure of the control of the system shown in Figure 3 .
The parameters needed for control algorithm, KP, KI, KD and reference values for PID algorithm and rule table and reference values for fuzzy logic algorithm, can be entered in user interfaces which are client control software and website.
Website
A website has been designed to control the system model remotely. The web site is managed by the system administrator. Site consists of four main pages. "Theoretic" page contains information about the system, "Simulation Control" page for running simulation on system model and getting results of the simulation, "Online Control" page for downloading client control software which access to server computer to run the real system, "User and Appointment" page for showing user queue table and taking new appointment. After users take a new appointment request, the system administrator assesses the request. If the assessment is positively ended, the result is published by the administrator in "User Queue Table" .
Control Software
Two softwares, client and server, are written for controlling the real system. The client software are used for communication with server computer. The software can be downloaded from the website. As shown in figure 5 (a) and (b), the client software have three tab, the first and second tab use for algorithm, PID or Fuzzy logic controller, the third tab use setting for communication to server computer. There are two check box, "Draw Graphics" and "Create a Result File", on both algorithm tabs. Graphics windows as shown in figure 5 (c). Users use the check boxes at top of the window for drawing desired graphics, Reference, System Output, Error and Control signal. In addition, the result of experiment can download as ".csv" file. For this, user should mark the "Create a Result File" check box.
Simulation of System
Simulation of the system was developed using MATLAB Simulink with SimHydraulic Toolbox. Two different Simulink models which are shown figure 6, were developed for control algorithms. Simulation parameters are controlled to be entered directly from the web page. Simulation results are displayed graphically on the "Simulation Control" page, figure 7. Also when it is desired, results can be downloaded in ".csv" file format. 
Conclusion
Distance learning opportunity is becoming more popular in laboratory experiments. To achieve the advantages of distance learning on laboratory experiments, web and application control system is designed. Considering experiments as a whole, distance learning system gives an opportunity to run control experiment on model simulation and real system. Supporting theoretical information is another important case. As an improvement of this study other hydraulic experiment set components can be add to the system. Also control algorithm can be diversify too.
